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L. Perm 110:10 am, 8:50 pm
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Acc'mmotAtinr. trains leave Rork Island at
Hi a. m. and 6 JO p. m; arnve at Peoria 8:50 p.

m. an.l 1 :15 . m. Leave PcoJia 6 :00 a. m. and
1 Ip.m; arrive Rock Island 4 :0u p. m. and 1:35
a m.

A'l trains nn daily except Snnday.
All pao cr trains arrive and depart Union

Peoria.
Fpv Cnsirciron Fast Brpess between Rock

lp inl an'l Peiria, both directions.
Tmi.'ii ticket' to all points ; baggage checked

LCror.uh n do: inatlon.
CABLE RBiNCH.

Areola, Accom.
Lv. Rvt Inland 9.1q am 4.00 pm
4rr. Hoynokts 10 20 am 5.0" pm
" Cable 'll.OOam 5.40 pm

Accom. Accom.
Vila 6.2 am lS.rO pm
RjyioliN 7.i)0 amj 1.45 pm
H i'Und 7.55 am' 3.00 pm

il. i.'scnLowT, iTOOKHOUSK
Sinirinieidant. d Tkt. Aife- -

';UT0 WITH THE GEOGRAPHT OF THIS C0UHTSY V. IU C8Tm
V VII ,!BIE INFORMATiOM FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

Cliicaao, Ecci Islani & Pacific Ry.,
rt f Tjirrrt Ttoute to aud from Chlcajto, Jollet, Ottawa,
''on, la Salle, M.illne, R.ick Island, In ILLINOIS;
lavrntK.rl, Muscatine, Ottomwa, ((ekaloosa. Dm

'.Irif-s- Wlnteraet. Audubon. Harlan and Council
T!"j. In IOWA ; Minneapolis and Bt. Paul. In II

Watertown and Sioux Falls, In DAKOTA;
tan,-- , Sl- - Jovph and Kansas City, In MISSOURI)
'TiisLa, Lincoln, Falrbury and Nelson, In NEBRASKA;
Aui.tom. Iavenwortb, Ilorton, Topeka, n

ich'.ta, Beii.TiiIe, Abilene, Dodfte City, Caldwell, Ic
ij Klngllaher, El Reno ard Mlnco. In INDIAN
7rI:::iTi:Y; Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
in f. ;LlKAl0. Triversea new areas of rich farming

il mrg lands, aff.inilnK the beat facilities of inter-- f'
n n,anifuon to all town and cities east and west,
nhwent and aoatliweat of Chicago and to Pacific and

seapors,

MAGNIFICENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Isblit.g all competitors In splendor of equipment,
CHICAGO and DEB MOINES, COUNCIL

r.lTFFS an1 OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
I'llN VEIL COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via 6T. JOSEPn.

Claaa liayCoachea, FREE P. F.CLIN 1 KG CHAIR
Tins, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Service,
(lose connections at Denver and Colorado Springs with
Averting railway lines, now forming the new and
!'

STANDARD GAUGE
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTE

Oter TJhlrh snperbly-crnitppe- d trains run dally
THROroii WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt

CltT. Oerien and Ran Frandaca. TOE ROCK
ISLAND is also the Direct ana Favorite Line to and

Lantton. Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
"t.ic resorts and cities and mining districts In Colorado,

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
St Joseph and Kansas City to and from all 1m- -

rjr.t towns, dtles and sections in Southern Nebraska,
isrnr and the Inliau Territory. Also via ALBERT

A E I'TE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water.
' Kinm yiis, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,

t anti-.n- g for all points north and northwest between
I ' lake- - inn the Purine Coast,

1 Tickets. Mars. Folders, or desired Information
fly to any Coupon Ticket Office tn the United State

r lo ada, or address

ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
GrHanagat, Ganl Tkt. a Pass Act,

JL

Mr. and Mrs. JT. C. Richardson
of Slloam, N. Y.

Husband and Wife
I

Both Cured by Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Catarrh, Kidney Complaint, Heart
Failure, Liver Troubles.

"I think It my duty to voluntarily tell what
Hood's Sarsaparilla has done for myself and
wife. Last spring my wife was lti a very bad
way with kidney complaint ; felt

Miserable All the Time
and could hardly get around the house. She
began to take Hood's Sarsaparilla, and in one
week she was Improving. When she had
Liken but three botties of Hood's Sarsaparilla
she was cored of thnt dreadful disease. As
for me, I was troubled with Oa arrli. Heart
Failure and Liver Complaint. Suffered so in-
tensely that

I Could Not Sleep
at night, nor get any rest through the day. As
soon as I lay down, my heart would beat so
hard that I would have to get up I had very
severe paina in the small of n y bark and
noises in my head like a loci of blackbirds all singing at once. So y iu see I was
hard up. I also experienced benefit from
Hood's Sarsaparilla within a rrk after Ibegan taking iu 1 have improver rapidly and
can now sleep better than 1 liava for a year,
can eat and not bloat as I used to. We praise

Hood's Sarsaparilla
for we think there is no medicine it," Heh-k- t

C. and Mart E. Richard jox, Siloam,
Madison Counts N. Y.

HOOD'S I'Hi.S enre Uver Ills, constipation,
biliousness, jaundice, sick headace, Indication.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNETS.

E. PA KM ENTER
ATTOPNKV AT LAW-Off- lce in Mitchell
,l Lyndu'e new block,

JaCKSON ii HUKSl
TTORSEY8 AT LAW, Office It Rock Islaud

V National Bank Building, Rock Inland, til.
D. SWBawilT. O. L. VitlTI.

SWEENEY & WALKER,
A TTORJIKY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

.Once in Bengston's blook, Roca Island, 111.

MiEMRY k McENIRF,
TTOHNBY'8 AT LAW Loan money on cood

a soenrity, make collections. Reference, Mitch- -
ellt Lrnde, bankers. Offloe In Postoince block.

S. W. OCELL,
4 TTORNF.Y AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron
l. a'nd dortnc the past two years vith the Arm of
frowning A Kutriken at Moline, has now opened
in office in the Andltoriam baiidli g, room 5, at
AollDe.

C. J. ARLB. 8. W. SBABX.B.

SEARLE & SEAK LE.
1 TTORNBtS and Counsellors ar. Law and So
Alicltors in Chancery ; office Bcjord's block,
ancR Island.

DENTISTS.

R. M. PEARCE,

DENTIST.
Koom S3 in Mitchell A Lynde's new block.

Take elevator.

DR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted withont pi.in by the new

uiernon,
No 1716 Second avenue, over ll Math's.

ORSi BICKEL &SCH3EMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchel! & Lynde's Block. Hooms 1.

(Take Elevator)

rnrsiciAxt.
J, Ii, nollowbush, M, D, Gcc, E, Barth, M. D,

drs. barth & holl dwbush,
Phypioians and Stjf gkoxs.

Office 40923rd at. Ti lephone Witt
Residence T2r.'lstst. " 1188

orrici norbs :

Dr. Barth Ur, liollowbnsh
9 to 10 a.m. I in to -' a. m,

1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m, 3 to 5 and 1 to 8 p. m.

DR. CHAS. M. R0I3INS0N.
Eye, Ear, Nose aid Throat

-- ONLY-

Officc McCnlloagh Building, 134 W. 3d St.
I)A EXPORT. IA.

Flours: 9 to 11 are: 1 to 4 Dm.

i. F. Mieu, H. D. Geo. W. Wiieelkb,!M. D

DRS. MY7ERS & "W1IEELER,
SPECIALTIES !

Hnrtery and lliseasea of Womra
Office over Rrell & Math's. Telephone 1148.

orricz bocbs:
TtK. BTERa . I Dll. WHEELER.

8 to Li a. tn. I 8 to 10 a.m.
to5 and 7to9 p. m 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p,
tee. telephone 1200. Res. tilepbone, 110.

ARCHITECTS.

BnwABD L. Hamsiati. ClBK n. BoroBD

HAMMATT Br FORD,
ARCniTKCTS, Ttoek Island, 111. Office Room

A Lynde bmldi ng.

GEO. P. RTATm-TTTA-- R.

Architect.
Plans and superintendence for all'class of

Buildings.
Booms 53 and SB. Mitchell Lynde building

TABS ELETATOB

HOTELS.

Metropolitan Hotel,
Broadway, Cor. Prince St.. Jew York City.

Kenned and renovated nndr new msasgement.
on ine anropeitD pin.

Room rates Si a dav and nnward.
Restaurant equal to the beet in the city at mod- -

vrai rave.
btreet cars from all R. It. stations and etcanv

coat ana lerry landirgs pass the door.
UILDRETB A ALLEN, Fgnp's

LOVE AT THE SHIP"
Cont caed from Second poR.

quick. Vv'hat is it? 8he seated her-
self with her face to the window and
her foot nervously tapping the sanded
floor.

"It's this," said Shelah, and his voice
shook a little; "we ha' been sweet-hearti- n'

for a long time, and 1 want to by

know when we are goin1 to get mar-
ried, Jen?"

"Never," she Eaid softly. ,
"Never?" he replied, huskily.
"I should only make you wretched.
want yon to give me np, to forget

me, Shelah."
"Give you up, Jen! Give yon up,

lass! Give up my life ask me for
that, Jen, but don't ask me to give
you up, sweetheart, for I do so love
you, my dear."

Jenny's lips quivered and her eyes
began "to till with tears, but she kept
her face to the window. "It would
break my heart to marry you, for I
love some one else."

"You love some one else?" said She-
lah. mechanically.

"Yes, and lie is going to marry me. I
So you see, Shelah, it would be wrong
for me to marry you. I should be
always miserable and wretched and I
should make yon miserable and
wretched, too; so please, dear Shelah,
let me go and and forget me." She
ended with a sob.

Yhite and still sat Shelah; then
heavily and wearily he rose. Jenny
uncovered her face for a moment. At
the sight of his she hid it again. "For-
get you, lass, he snid, "I never can."
Moved perhaps by the thought of what
might have been, he leaned down and
gently pressed his lips to her forehead.
"But if giving you up, lass," he pro
ceeded, iiuskilv, "will make vou
haiipv, whv, Jen" thire was an a iron- -
zing ring in his voice "why, 1 give

you up."
v hen she looked round again he was

gone.
Ail t hat nht it froze liaru and the

calm sea lay moaning like a dog on its
chain. Shelah heard it as he stood in
the lonely sentry-bo- x of the life-bo- at

lookout. In the niorninrj: the frost- -
bowed blades of the sea-jrra- ss had
changed the dunes into a great glisten
ing bed of white coral. As usual She-la- h

called at the "Ship" for Tom Reeks.
He had barely entered when he heard
a horse's hoofs on the hard road. A
horseman reined up at the inn, and
Shelah drew back into the shadow.
"Shelah!" It was Jenny who sooke.
She stood white ami trembling on the
cellar steps. "Will will you take him
this?"

Strangelv fascinated at being called
upon for snch an act, Shelah took from
her the measure of sparkling ale. and,
like a man Tn a dream, carried it to
the door. With his head down he
walked np to the rider. A loud "Hem!"
caused him to start and look np. In-

stead of the young brewer he was
facing the old one. The elder Rivinc- -
ton looked at the ale as a doctor
miffht look at his own medicine. "No,
my man," I don't care for anything as
early as this. If you'll have the good-ness- to

hold niv horse while I dismount.
Thank 'ee. "Tether him there will
you? I want to see the landlord. Is
be in?"

Before Shelah could answer Reeks
gave evidence ot his noiiuy presence
by appearing at the doorwav. The
brewer walked in, followed by Shelah.
Kivington. senior, was a pleasant.
chatty old gentleman, and he soon dis-

closed the object of his visit. A ball
was going to be held at llerringbourne
tiwn hall, and he was distributing in-

vitations to such of his tenants as
chose to attend. As he was passing
quite by accident, lie assured them
he felt he ousrht not to miss the land
lord of the "Ship." There were the
tickets and he hoped that Reeks and
his daughter would attend.

I forgot to mention," he said bland- -

lv. as Reeks, after expressing his
thanks, took them up, "that this ball
is to lie held in honor of mv son Cyr
il's marriage. lie is to be married
this week to the daughter of a verv
old friend of mine a man of Kent.

As he finished, a low sobbing cry
tartled all but Shelah. A beer--

warmer had rattled to the floor, and
Jennv stood vacantly staring into
a little lake ol luo spin noma at ner
feet.

Whv. what's the matter, lass?" said
Reeks, "vou look as white as a ghost."

"Nothin", father," she answered
faintly. "nolhiiir only the heat of the
fire."

That is what it wa." said old Riv- -

ington, "the neat ot t lie lire, no cioudi.
I have experienced the same sensation

SB t T

myself. Well, good-da- y. la'CK. t
hope vou will find it eonvenient to
attend."

lie nodded pleasantly, untcthered
his horse from the palings and mounted
it. As he rode away he smiled softly
and patted his horse's mane. Shelah
Baxter came out of the "Ship" and
walked aimlessly down to his boat.
The serf was boiling on the Scroby,
and great rollers with foaming crests
wereraciug in and tnmblieg upon the
sunlio-hte- beach. He stood awhile

r . ... ..I.absently watcbing me utuo salt ioun-tai- ns

which their recoil left bubbling
in the sand, then mounted the tall hil
lock to look for Reeks. On the top he
started and his tanned cheeks grew
pale. At the base of the niound by a
dwarfed clump of furze sat a girl, sob- -
blno-- violently. It was jenny Keeks.
He tiaacended the side she was on and
gently touched her shoulder. "You'll
catch cold, lass," he said sadly, "if you
sit here."

Throuch her tear-brimm- eyes she
looked into his face. Not a word of
rsmroach. Only in his eves was the
love that had been so constant and
true. With a little catching of her
breath Jenny rose and drew back;
then, with a convulsive cry, she fiun
her arms wildly around his neck, an
there sobbed until she could sob no
more. When thev went back to the
"Shin" Reeks met them at the door.
Something in their attitude made him
softlv whistle. A nearer view of their
fpps made him chuckle. It seemed

s if Shelah had taken his advice and
nlne.ked un at last! Chambers' Jour'
naL

Ching Noung, B. C. 1998, taught the
Chinese to make bread.

The Witty Irishman,
whi-- told by a doctor thai Ms liver was almost
gone, said, Fai.h, it's glad I am. it's allers both- -
eted ae!" I

The liver, more than any dther organ, is the in- -
dex of the body. With a morbid liver the whole
system is ont of gearl Most poweiful for the i

'restoration of this of his "cit idelof health," is
Dr. Pierce's Golden Keilcal niscove'y. Its ac
tion is dlreet, prompt, effectual! Recommended

eminent phys'cims, it bas eained a universal
reputation as the "Great Liver Regnlalor!" C r- -
rect the liver, and yon cire iranv ills! The
'Golden Medical Discovery" is warranted in all

cases of liver disease and blood disorders to ben-- t

fit or cure, or money promptly and cheerfully
returned.

The Company's Share.
A passenger wandering through the train

finally struck the baggage car and found
the conductor seated on a camp stool, pitch-
ing quarters and half dollars in the air and
catching them as they fell. The passenger,
after watching the for some
little time, said. "My friend, I'm not es-
pecially inquisitive, but will you kindly
tell me what you are occupied in doing?"
The conductor politely '7'1: "Certainly,
sir. lam pitching these V ins in the air,
and those that lodge on the lu ll rope belong
to the company and those that come down

keep myself.''
One of t he passengers in a train gave the

conductor a tnide dollar. The conductor
inquired gruffly, "What am I going to do
with this:-- ' The passenger, looking np
quizzically, -- Give it to 'he com-
pany." Xcw York World.

Today
Hood's Sarsaparilla stands at the head in
the medicine world, admired in prosper-
ity and envied in merit by thouHn.ls of
wou'.d-t-- e competitors. It has a lrger
ssle than any other medicine. Such suc-
cess could not be won without positive
merit.

Hood's Piils cures constipation by
action of the alimentary canal.

Tney are the bes" family e.athitic.

rVhat the Hon. !?eorgs G. Vest says in
rcgnrd to the superiority of the FI rsch-berg- 's

diamond and 'spec,
ticies

"I am using glasses which I purshosed
from Prof Hirschberg and they are the
best I ever tried; it affords me gtea
pleasure to recommend Frof . Hirschberg
as nn excellent optiotao, and hfs glasses
arc simply unequalled In mv experience

G G. Vest '
Tbe?e spectacles are for salt by T. H

Tnomas aient f r Rock Island

Fits All tits stopped free by Dr.
Kline's Great Nt-rv-

e Restorer. No fits
after the first day's use. Marvelous
cures. Treatise and $2 trial bottle free to
fit esses. Send to Dr. Kline. 931 Arch
ttreet, Philadelphia, Pa. For sale by all
druaaists: call on ev;rs

A Pure Norwegian
oil is the kind used
in the production
of Scott's Emul
sion Hypophos- -

phites of Lime and
Soda are added
for their vital ef-

fect upon nerve
and brain. No
mystery surrounds this formula
the only mystery is how quickly
it builds upfiesh and brings back
strength to the tveak of all ages.

Scott's Emulsion
will check Consumption and is
indispensable in all wasting dis-
eases.

Prenared Scott A Rowne. V V. AH d'uirtrisla.

i

AVOID FEVER.
Feverts come from indigestion.

When the stomaci is all
light, you wiil never have fever

If the bowels are constipated,

you are in danger.

Remember this.

Take the Laxative Gum
Drops.

Take them regularly every
night.

You wiil haye neither dys- -

pepeia, indigestion or constipa
tion.

Try them.

Small boxesare 10 cents,

large size 25 cents.

All druggists.

Sylvan Remedy Co.,

Peoria, 11L

ITho desires a pood business rtoslttnn in t he WorWa
ftilr city should write at once for Prospectus of I he
amnus Metropolitan Business !lefe .'nlca.ro.

..rtaWlshed
kvaars Occupies its on n UiiiiMnjr J'hirrM,

STOPPED FREE
a a 4A f- b

i tncane Htrrsons Pestorrvf
'.ELINE'B GATR U (a VJ fjFRVFRFflTORPB

--vwriRAm&h'B1tva DISK ASM Cniygm
Cy fm A'wtM fMu. XV a. CataUratrv.

3 IpTVALLIBLK tf taken mm dirert4. Ks fiw
first day's trt. Treatise tnd $ trial bottle ftee to

it paitena. tney paria exrfescnrre.oa bo, wheaIf Send names, P. 'J- and cspreu tuklrets ot
to Dr.KLINILov Arch St..Philadluhia P

What is

N. 1 W I I V. S II 11V I 1 V- -t

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opinm, Morphine nor
ether TNarcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and boveIs, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C. Osqoop,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I tm acquainted. I hope the day is not
f&r distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the varionsquac-- nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KrxcHFxoE,
Conway, Ark.

Fhil
Jack

I'aiu

ty

Castoria.
" well adapted thai

I recommend superior any preecriptioB
known me."

H. A, Archer, M. D.,
So. Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our in children's depart-
ment have spoken of their experi-
ence their practice with Castoria,
and although we only have our

supplies what regular
products, we are free to that
merits of has to look with
favor upon

Hospital and Disprksibt,
Boston, Mass.

Allen C. Pre.,

The Centaur Company, TX Murray Street, York City.

INCORPORATED THK STAT LAW.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
BOCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally from B m. 4 p. Batnrday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.

Five per cent interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal. Co
lateral, or Estate Security

omciBs:
P L. MITCHELL, Pres. C. DBNKalANN, Tlce-Pre- at. BUFOBJJ, Caahtei

DTBSCTORS :

P. L, Mitchell, S.F.Reynolds, P. C.Denkmann. JohnCmhaneh, H.P. Boll,
Mitchell, L. Ptmon,

soa

Oxford

outside
among

confess

Smith,

New

Real

MfBegaa business July t, 1890, and ocenpy the southeast corner of Mitchell Lynde's
bntldine.

Munro, De-Ru- e & Anderson,
Successors to John Aster,

Wholesale and Retail Bakers.

226 Market Square.

J.T.DIXON
Merchant Tajlou

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

TI5I3ERLAKE & SPENCER, Props.
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BALM -4'leanaea X f.w-- . -- BaLl
JnUammation, Ileal

Taita Mnvll,

Dilnif
onra for Cold In Head

It it Abtnrbtd.
Jil. X Uituo., it

R Q. Hudson. M. J. Pabxxs.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds . of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimatei

furBished when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth st. Rock Island.

jQ)avenport Business College,

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
FOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN. Proprietor.

Rock Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRONWORK.

of and alnminnm bronze casting, and temtere
a specialty of brass metal pattern work.

SBor i kd Omci-- At 1811 First avenue, Ferry land leg, - ROCK ISLAND.

J. MAGER, Proprietor:

111
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